SPRING SEASON IS IN ‘FULL BLOOM’ AT CENTRESTAGE
As the daylight hours begin to get longer, it’s time to say, ‘Goodbye to Winter’ and ‘Hello to
Spring’! It’s great to see and hear signs of Spring approaching and there are so many exciting
things to look forward to this season and at Centrestage we’re in full bloom and ready…!
Our new activities programme has officially launched with exciting new sessions such as ‘Eat &
Train’ a six week cookery class project, ‘Creative Writing’ where you can explore and develop
your own writing style, and our popular ‘Community Choir’ where anyone, regardless of age,
background or experience, are more than welcome to come along and sing a tune or two.
The Centrestage Theatre is ready for ‘Spring’ kicking off with ‘Viva La Diva’ in March, our
Centrestage ladies present a nostalgic evening filled with their most memorable performances
since 2006. Then spend ‘An Afternoon with Rising Stars and Aspire2Dance’ as they present a
selection of their favourite numbers! With loads more including ‘West End Hits’, ‘Baltic Again’,
a fun-filled performance loosely based on the recent movie ‘Frozen 2’, and ‘James Little
Street: Greatest Hits’ is a Wired For Sound cabaret night celebrating the best crowd pleasers
the Centrestage Theatre has seen over the last ten years.
Our Café/Bar also has a few treats in store this season with our daily specials and various hot
and cold drinks to be enjoyed.
And finally, we have the Kiltwalk! A yearly Centrestage tradition and this year our CEO, Paul
Mathieson, and Founder, Fiona McKenzie, will take on ‘The Mighty Stride’ a lengthy 23-mile
stride raising funds for Centrestage, with all money raised helping us deliver our activities and
support more folks across Ayrshire. Your donations and support would be gratefully
appreciated;

Paul: http://bit.ly/PaulKiltwalk2020
Fiona: http://bit.ly/FionaKiltwalk2020
To book activities or a show visit www.centrestagemt.org.uk
#HelloSpring
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